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The Omaha ilcralti and JitpuUlctn
tiro cn Ie:ivoriri! to foresta! public opin-
io i on the constitution question by trying
to belitt'e the speakers ami the meetings
in fivor of its adoption. If this is all
the argument they havt, they wt,u!d do
well to cea-- c their noise.

Ths editor of the Omaha Herald
dus a written request, which is pub-

lished, asking lie v. Do la Matyr to
preach a political sermon on the Sabbath,
in opposition to the now constitution.
Ti'ue was when Dr Miller claimed to bo
opposed to preaching politics. It does
make a difference whose ox is gored,
vcrilv.

The Omaha papers, except the Jive,
endeavor to ridicule the meetings held
in that city in favor ot th j new constitu-
tion, 'l'li'-i- r efforts to ri liculo such men
as Chief Justice Mason, Jud.ce Lake,
Ju l.,ro Sr (Jen. Stri klaud and
Jii l.o Wakcly are tlie best evidence in
the world that they have no argument to
uso a.ca'nst tliem.

KAI.IVi: LANDS.
A private letter from Acting Governor

James informs us that he has employed
"able counsel, both at Lincoln an 1 Wash-
ington, to look after the State's interest
in Valine Land-- , and he is assured that
'none of our landed property will be lost.
We hope this will turn out to be true, it
would he a sad affair to let our lands be
''cobbled up" by a set of swindlers.
IVrmont Trihnne.

The llt.UAl.D rejoices to know that its
efforts have at last caused his acting Ex-

cellency to take hold of this mat tor. lie
is a careful reader of the IIku.M.K, and
lie will yet fin 1 other u- -t ful paragraphs
iu these columns relative t- State affairs.

tiik m:w '.si'iri"no
tlas now been before the people long
enough for every man to have rcaiit
and to have considered its leading fe-
ature. Th. better it is unJerstood the
luort! heartily it is endorsed, and even
now a very large proportion of the peo-

ple of the State may be reasonably set
down as favorable to it. A few of the
politicians of Omaha are opposing it,
a d thej- - make some noi.--c about it ; but
outside of that political sodom the voice
of the people rises up iu its favor. It
should not .be expect that Omaha
would see the aceptre of power depart
from her grasp without a desperate
struggle. She fought manfully to pre-

vent an apportionment, years ago, that
seriously crippled her power, and then
again when the Capital was removed
she male a desperate struggle. Hut it
is of no use to '"kick against the pricks ;"
the ptoplo arc the source of all power,
and they will adopt the constiution by m
overwhelming majority.

yi i s ;t k i n k.s t:vr a lo.t.
The Omaha Tribune is guilty of wil-

fully misleading its readers in the com-

parison of expenses for State officers

mi ler the old and new Constitution. Iu
all discussions of this charatcr the peo-

ple expect honest exhibits, and where a
journal purposely suppresses the facts to
make its argument appear reasonable,
it may expect, as it certainly v.' ill receive
the condemnation of its readers. It is
only too-we- ll known that the salaries of
our present State officers were intention-
ally mail- -' very low, so that the people
might not object to rh uigiog their Ten-

torial ilir.g ilo-.- s lor State gar- -

men' I!ut t lit perquisites for various
com m: -- sMirer.-lup ;k- -, etc., etc., al- -

lowed by the Ijeyi.-latur- e run the
amounts icceive.i uie present oiiiciais
higher th in the amount fixed by the
now constitution. We cannot beli'-v- e

that the Tii'.inic'is ignorant of that fact.
The qucrry why it docs so, will peihaps
receive a solution at the bauds of the
people, wl.it h will i.ot be flattering to
that "organ." If the newspapers rre
to throw light on subjects of interest to
the mass-- let them act fairly if they de-

sire to retain their prestige. If they
are willjng to make their reputations un-

der the glass of misrepresentation soph-
istry and abjectly lower themselves to
pettifogging, thou let them be judged
by the people. Wc have full confidence
to believe that the high character of
the gentlemen composing the convention
which framed the new constitution en
titles that instrument to a favorable re-

ception by the masses. It may have
?ouic objectionable sections ; but as a
whole, we believe it infinitely better than
the old. .

CONNTl 1 1 no A J. ITEWS.
The Nebraska City Chronicle h:s the

following items on the new Constitution:
I'r. Miller of the Omaha Jit raid has

obandoned all hope of being the favored
candidate for Governor under the new
Constitution, and oppose the ratifica
tion of i he instrument.

A few indiviouals oppose the new
Constitution because they desire to pun-i-- h

some enemies who had something to
do with framing the new instrument.

A public meeting will be held in the
city sometime during the week to discuss
the ne-- constitution. iJoth sides of
the question will be ably managed.

Railroad men we believe are oppo. ed
to the new constitution idea of regulat-
ing tariff-- . It is a question whether
the people or capital shall rule the State.
Capital should be carefully protected,
but not at the expense of the tax-payer-

It s liffieult to determine just where
capital shall let go ami the people take
hold, but the nutter can be adjusted by
the Legislature.

It has been ascertained by di.sctis.-io- n

that the old constitution does not ex-
empt church or any other property from
taxation, but the new document exempts
J ".0OO church property.

Rev. Pr. Withington once gave a
charge to a chu-c- h in about the follow-
ing words: 'T charge you to treat your
minister as he deserves ; and if you treat
iiiai as he deserves he will dc.-crv- e to be
treated as; you treat him."
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We have often heard of men trying
to carry water on bot't shoulder.--, but
never saw a more practical illustration
of the matter than at Omaha last week,

lledick clai.nel that teupcrance men
would vote down the constitution be-

cause the inhibition article was not
placed in the body of the document,- -

end that the " whisky chaps" (as he
termed them) would vote it down be-

cause there was anything said about
inhibition at all.

Tin; ui.m of AitGii:.r.
The Omaha JltluLlican, in attempt

ing a compaiison of the salaries of the
officers of other States and'those under
our proposed constitution, is guilty,
and proven so, of th? grossest misrepre-
sentation. or the most inexcusable gnor-anc- e.

It set down the salaiies of the
Judges in Illinois at $1. (;.) and $1.1000
when they are and $4,000 in-

stead. What kind of fiirness is there
iu this way of doing ? There is no bet-

ter exntuent oa th j good qualities if the
proposed constitution Uiuu the muter-fug- e

and misrepresentation which its
enemies arc compelled to resort to.

AMEMttii.Vl.S.
It seems to us that the single title of

amendments is sufficient to insure the
adoption of the new constitution.
Should the uew constitution be adopted,
the people can amend any objectionable
features it maj-- contain, inside of two
years, without a single dollar of expense;
while if the new con-t- it ution is voted
dosvn, it will take at least five years
time and filn.'Kr) expense to get another
cons.litution before the people. And
then there is tio certainty that it wiii

give any better satisfaction than the one
now prc.-entc- Adopt the constitution
and then amend its objectionable fea-

tures.

TIIK ESStS 1 AUINiJ.
The Omaha papers continue to bawl

about the enormous expense of taking
the census if the new Constitution is

adopted, notwithstanding the falaey of
such talk was completely exposed by
Chief Justice Mason in his recent speech
in that city, lie showed how the census
was taken each year for nine yars while
we were a territory, without a dollars ex-

pense, except for the blanks. The
same can be done again. It can be made
a part of the duty of the assessor to take
the census as it was in former days, and
thus all expense will be cut off .except
fir the extra blinks, amounting to pro-

bably two or three bun lied dollars.
Where, now, is the great bugbear of the
census. In just this way vanishes near-

ly every argii'uetit attempted by these
Omaha men v. ho hare a more vital lea-so- n

for opposing the census and the
constitution, but one which they do not
care to make public. It is a fact worthy

of nete that Ouiahi generally opposes
everything which is calculated to give
new apportionment for representatives.

rut: KKSOI.l' ilO.V.
The following is a copy of the resolu-

tions passed by the M. K. Church con-

ference, wherein they asked that the
new con-tituti- provide for the tjxation
of church property :

" AVs !ved, 1. That we are opposed
to any and all Irgi-latio- ii f r or against
the use of the biblj iu publio schools of
the State.

That we are in favor of the equal
taxation of all property other than State,
County and Munieipal possessions.

"3. That w - urtre the members of
the Constitutional Convention, called by
the Legi-latin- o of this State to meet in
June next, to se.-ut- e the above provis
ion l.y proper con-- ! itui ional tnaet merits
thus removing these matters from the
control of legislative action in the future.

' 1 That a committee of three be ap-
pointed to present to the Convention
aforesaid the action anil resolutions of
this Conference ; an 1 if opportunity is
afforded, to make a verbal explanation
of the reasons therefor.".

Trum the Omaha UeraM
(HtlKfl TAXATION'.

Shnrp Itrply of Sir. Sluxfield to ltcv
lr lie l.a JIbIjt.

I'lattsmolth, Neb., Aug 31.
To the E.l;tr..f the llen.U;

In the Herald of the 20th inst. I am
''surprised" beyond measure to see a
letter from Kev. G. le La Matyr in
which ihe deliberate action of the Ne-
braska Annual Conference is character-
ized as a "suicidal absurdity." The
question was fully discussed, "pro and con,
and after the discussion, in which all had
an opportunity of joining, the vote was
taken appointing a committee to present
the sense of the Conference to the Con-
vention. This committee, I am in-

formed, diil not take the responsibility of
neglecting to perform this duty ; if it
did, however, 1 am unabie to see how
that neglect could abrogate the action of
the L onleren-.-e- .

Again, when this question was on ler
discussion Uisliop Ames expressed lain
self decidedly favoraMe to its pa-sa- ge in I

tins language : lwi Uct nudist Church
is loyal ; its members are not nauDcrs :

they can pay their taxes," and thus be-

came a party to what is termed a "suici-
dal absurdity." I do not believe in
the practice of pledging nine-tent-

or any other faction of a religious bodj'
for or against any political measuie,
much less do I believe it tossible for any
minister of our church mo control the
votes of any considerable portion of its
members. I hope the time is far in the
future when they can be dictated to how
or for whom they shall vote.

Tle Methodist Kpiscopal Church cf
Nebraska is incorporated by act of Leg-
islature, and even dollar of its property
is taxable under our present Constitu-
tion, while there is, under this, an cn

of $i,(NH. Which is prefei-abl- e

then, leaving all passion out of the
question, the new or the old? I have
heard in tnurmar. of complaint from
Methodists in civ observation concern-
ing this matter. I exceedingly regret
that I am called upon to defend out
Conference from an attack upon its ac
tion made by one of its most valued
members through the public prints of
the day. J. li. . Iaxfield.

PLATTSM

OUR FILLMORE LETTER
Fillmore, August i3, 1S71.

Dear Herald : Prospects bid fair
for our having "a straight run' from
and to Plattsmouth henceforth all that
is lacking is cne more hitch-ahea- d of the
IiUi,ir,u's from Dorchester to Fillmore
Centre if said centre C3n be fouu and
persuaded to settle west of "Woodard's
turn out," near the railroad. Another
and an extra effort is to be made Satur
day, August 2Gih, to locate our county
seat on the line of the I. & M., and
make it a railroad town. At the elec-
tion the 1'lst of last April, every man
voted to have the county seat on his
owu land, except lour; these four voted
to locate it on section So, T. 7, II. 2 west.
Section 30 getting more votes than any
other place, it got the "seat of the coun-
ty," which is according to parliamentary
rules, alias liJJ'jile.'' These four men
have learned that their influence is net
suilie;ent, and that their troicser jo tl.i t
are not long enough to run so ponderous
a machine as "oo- - county," and so they
j'ut played out, or resigned to the peo
ple, which thing shows the dawning of
better da3's in old Fillmore.

Your correspondent often gets his
"back up" at the way "things wag" in
this county, and were it not lor the com-
ments of our friend, the IIeraid, we
should, we fear, be led to say some very
simple things, and give the readers of
the Herald reason to believe we have a
fit of the "dumps." As it is we hope
to be guided hereafter by experience
not of that Omaha chap, but our own
and adorn our communications A'ith con-

sistency, which is a jewel wherever
found. ,

As newspapers are ever anxious to get
everything new, we pass you J. Y. K.

Woodard's counsellor at law permit
us to give you a descriptive list of these
goods bottom up: thick, heavy cow-

hide boot.'. No. 11 pants, Missouri
homespun 4'J stripbs around each leg,
idx inches too shorn at the bottom, and
four at the top no vest brown sheet-
ing shirts, with-sd6ub!- breasted rufiles
of striped prints stripes black, yellow
and red; also standing paper collar
about ha'f breed inch cuffs, though
not long encugh to meet coat sleeves
cast after the style cf Brother Jona-thanVr-h- at

similar to balance of outfit;
hair, yellow and very straight fall,
long and freckled thick lips large sky-blu- e

eyes", balls most too large for sock-

ets often used as hen roosts uo.--c, too
much by half chin, wags on a large
chew t.f the weed very long, slender
arms, hke leer's library over to Hon.
I'hilpotts of flag-pol- e notoriety, near J.
3. Morton's salt wotks. Suchly are our
aspirations for fanc at the bar, and July
Ith's icrittm orations nl.'.ts plagiarism,
"give us liberty or give us djuth, (M-
yron)." '"Ye friends of frren inulde
well come hi Nebraska, as Shakspeare
sai l." CharTfyV Dear 11 eat.d, charity !

We arc not all educated in the same
school, and ' can't" all be expected to
think or act alike. Hut if Fillumrc
county gives me the degree of A. 31., I in-

tend to start a law school near Prairie
Dog town, next spring. The last time
our fellow man was seen, was la.--t week,
up School creek, with his coat tail pock-

et full of law cards, filling Fillmore sig
natures to Saline county gin mill licenses,
for the sum of $'2.U') for three
months, and $1') oo fees, -- and as there is
a large number of mills up School creek,
and so on west, we expect our legal ad-
viser has a goo 1 excuse for being heavy
in the hat and light iu stamps.

Gen. Patrick, of Lincoln, has ju-- t fin
ished laying cut a town on the northeast
quarter of section two, town seven,
range five west. This is the point where
the 15. & M. cros cs school creek, and is
the n.ost delightful place for a town site
we have seen this side of Plattsmouth
almost just another such a place as
Ashland, only a great deal more so
more timber, moie bottom 1 nd, more
that is Lcatiful, yeas, almost cuchauting
not so much water as people ; more
poor so 1 corn juice, and more huts with
babies in them. Poor Pat and Hans
find a safe deposit for all the "green-Lax- "

your Fitz. pays them. Uy the
way, Fitz. turned the "bung hole"
down la.--t week and a lot of said "sod-corn- "

fell onto the. ground. Dully for
Fitz! Also, one very still night tin;
wind (?) blew one of those giu mills
kiting over the praiiies and in the morn-
ing the little boys and gills were out
early gathering dimes at ten cents each.

Clay county people are talking of or-

ganizing in October, when the sale of
liquors will dry up if the people are true
to their own interests.

Three or four of our county chaps
have just returned from a Ballalo hunt.
They report Durham bulls, full blood,
two years old, worth $o0.00, or $2" 00 a
shot at them at least Capt. Spaulding
decided that they should n ay th.3 plain
tiff $50.00 after he had listened to the
testimony of both parties. Dear hunt,
that I but we suppose a good imported
animal makes better beef than one of
our prairie rangers. The worst of it was
salt did not serve that end and our hun-
ters returned with the goos bird much
depressed in altitude.

We saw "Prairie Bill" yesterday, ten
days from I'enver City He says he did
not sec any red on th; trip down ex-

cept the Om .has, with whom he staid
over night and got "gnf1" for the bal
ance of the journey, lie reports alt
quiet-alon- the Republican, and swears
that there is more Indians in Omaha,
Plattsmouth and Lincoln, than at any
uher place this side of Denver, south of
the Piatte. He also said that the Indi
ans would be quiet now if it were not
for a few renegade whites who are con-
stantly urging them on to commit tluir
deeds of blood. "Prairie Dill'' is an
old mountain trapper and scout and is
very weH posted in regard to ".Mr. Lo."
lie came through alone; reports the
country settling very fast around Napo-
leon, Waterloo and lied ('loud, lie
sajsthe great want of the Republican
country is a few good mills, stores and
black smiths, and a regular mail. Pill
said he had fought "Reds," trapped
beavers &c, just long enough, and that
he was bound east fj- - a "duck," with
which he intended to finish the improve-
ments on his homestead and setile for
life. Long life to "Prairie Bill." the
brave and the true.

Yours, Ahaz.

O U T IT, NEBRASKA,
TIIK "A5CIEXT LETTERS."

d and K. K. Travel Scene
:! Incident Letter oi l. Scot-
tish Kurd Ion Citizen of

I'lnt iHinon Hi.

Crete, Sept 1, 1S71.
Friend IIatiia wat : Confouud your

Hoe's one horse press ; it has a terribly
rapacious maw ; it devours my time and
talents, (it would stanc on the latter).
No matter how Macduff lays on it don't
seem to "hold enough" worth a cent. I
always tho't you " 'fellers ' and ministers
had immensesoft thing. Just giveyoua
pair of shenrs (sheep) and there would be
one ably edited journal in the State ; but
"by jingo " thcuzh once a week grind-
ing out matter, "purily original,'' is not
so "easy as falling off a log " unless you
are out of logs, and then it is ju-- t as
easy.

I see no other way to get along, ex-

cept I curtail my "bobtail thunder."
The Deputy says it would seem an inflic-

tion, but he don't know, Hathaway, and
he is eternally getting one of his big feet I

in everything except shoes (got him
there) as there are no hills hre to last
them over, and the wea her has been so
wet the rhoeuiaker couldn't work out of
doors.

I isited School Creek the other day.
Left here at 12 o'clock at night on the
L. tV 31., and returned in the morning.
I was actually astonished at the condi-
tion of the road, there having been
some heavy rains just before, yet one
could scarcely distinguish the difference
between it and the older track, cast of
us. It seems to be well bala5 ted, and the
grade firm. The country through which
the road passes is almost all susceptible
of cultivation, being neither too rough
nor too smooth, but just right ; and all

along could ba seen the houses of set-

tlers, planked with good hoards, and
stacks of grain ; and School Creek, al-

though net many houses there now, yet
it will be the town between here and
Kearney. It is finely located, having
both timber and water. The town is

already platted, and residents are look-

ing forward to its speedy growth, and
they will not be disappointed. "We

found upon arrival that Charlie Cooper
had the start he already being the II.
R. Agent at that point. The road is
now far beyond. The work is being put
through with speed, and well done when
it is done, it is ready for trains as soon
as laid, and no danger to freight or pas-

sengers. Its officers are thorough work
ers, as well as careful. . The 15. oc M. is

a complete success, and pays. Its long,
continuous line, its perfect connections,
make it popular while its innumerable
and fertile acres make it ' healthy" on
a real estate basi-- .

Nothing of interest transpired on the
way unless you 'call a "reckless" reaching
into your lunch basket, interesting.
Morse is a good conductor, and "Ncal"
huge on baggage ; but if they can't
make a healthy lunch sick between here
and School Creek, m mi-take- n How-

ever, if they "go for your grub" they
make it good by attending to your com-

fort. Luck go with them. The fragile
Bishop was not with us, or perhaps I
would have to record his demisj fVon:

too good "vittles." Neither was the fa

mous brakesman on hand ; so enough
for this time.

1 also have vi.-itc- d along ll.e Midland
Pacific ; business called me. and 1

obeyed with alacrity, but didn't get there
with so much alacrity, by no means, not
so much. They have a healthy infant,
in the brake lino, on that road. I
watched that feller ; he was enjoying
himself in the passenger c.sr, reading
"Dare Devil Dick, or the Fearless Rider."
All at once he arose, surveyed himself,
leisurely, straightened out his shirt col-

lar and breeches', and went for that
brake. History may record the avidit3'
with which he seized it, the whirls he
gave it, and the twists he gave himself ;

history ma- - record that his coat tail was
at right angles with his sitting down de-

partment, and how the peanut boy put
a coupling link on his coat and couldn't
faze the tail of it ; and how a certain
feller came back when Brakey had
stopped us and that feller looked like a
marking pot and how that M. P. com-

menced with a verbal skirmish, every
word of which would ihyme into psalm,
(uot Chapman), and how we were edi-

fied with the following conversation, be-

tween 31. P. and Brakey :

M. P. Look here, Brakey, you infer
nal, bandy-legge- d, knock kneed,

shingle bellied, cock-eye- d

villain, what did you stop the train for?
Brakey. I thought you whistled.
M. P. Confound you, I did whistle,

"The dead march iu Saul," twasn't the
engine.

History may record what Brakey said,
I won't.

I asked the conductor what train it
was: he said it was the accommodation
train. You could get off and on and
he would not have to stop. I told him
he had better get a corpse and it w uld
bo a first-cla- ss funeral procession. Said
he, if you don't keep still I'll furnish
the corpse. I kept still funerals are so
expensive, and good mourning goods
puite dear.

I will close by rending the following,
being a letter written to our old friend,
Harry Robertson, twenty years ago. It
came from "Auld Reekie :"
Mr. Harry Robertson, my very worthy friend.
Although at thU moment I've naenewsto jt-n-

1 am happy to think that you mind about me.
Though far wo be parted by land and by Fca.
When you think about ine. it will brina to

yourmia
The scenes of our youth and the diys tI 'Larg

gyne;
Whcn wepIayelatthci.e.rie?,ortiediiterriices
Around the rccn bead, back asain to cur

Places;
With our perie and bowls ro bu.--y were we.

H jj BtjsjJ3 o

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, !S7l.

We whiles lo.--t our dinner, and often our tea.
I need nao tea. but we'll ca'J our fouroors.
For my tea then was scant, an' am sure so was

yours.
A n ee dr.:p thiu Emae, or bread without tap.
For t our fouroors' we ne'er got a dmp.
Xae doubt you will iciud when we herded

I herded to O'raajie. and you to your luMicr.
Our braw Lady'ounk vra ca'J Ludybog,
It was !uniouii at that time lor heather ur.d fog;
For wl.ia.s and for brooui it was pretty to see,
'Twas then a f wtet barber for bird and fot bee
If we fell ou a bet-bike- , or got a bird's nest,
Xas matter wha fiot it. we foon tcll'd the rct ;

Wbat kind o'a ane is't. wa.-- aye the first cry,
ff it was a red Lintiea. the cg$i had to lie;
tut if u whin Sparrow or yet yellow VoulV,
To play 'pcrliewiukic' ne'er had tio doubts.
Our herds now.id.iys ne'er fee- - u bird's uett
We have not a buth where a bird could get rest ;

'ibe t irdn, like yourself, hae left altogether.
To some iiher wliere, for the wains and the

heather.
Alrhuue'li we be here, we seem as frae h:uue.
The vcenery is thanked, as weel tho name.
It no the sweet sua: that it aiu-- was ava.
To. nor never will be, since thu luaiber's ava.
It looks like a die.'.-- , where nacthii3 is green.
To iii nk on tho cu.inse brine? saut tears lo iuy

cen.
Eat I fear your'c awa now as wcel a; the heath-

er.
I know were J ou h.rc we would mourn both to

Esther;
U at if e'er you oui- - back, as I liope yet to see.
For aye to remain ero the day iliat you dee.
We will tine of fair Scotland, tho place of our

Liri.it.
The fountain of plo.isure, the nursery of mirth.
When pleasure ve feel, or to mirth are inclined,
'lis then that bcotluud comes fresh to our

mind ;

We think on tho days in her bosoui we Fpent,
Tho".surrounded with pleasure, we had na coa-td- ut

;

The want of contentment, has brought us all
here.

Far, far from sweet Scotland, and them wo love
de-ir- .

We will fins of fair Scotland liinif's we hae Vile,

And them we love dear ia the jf Fife.
'Till life's latest hour, we will sing to her praise
With her we hae spjrte I life bu.--t of our days ;

And if wo are spared to see .otlaud aguln.
As we hope iu life's eeuiu with hvr to remain.
That hope is the sweutuer ol all our turmoil.
Of auoe iair beholding our uio native soil ;

Tell lieordie and Allo-ek- , tho first time
meet Uieiu,

I v. i. h them success and their famil.-- s wi theia.
If .Mrs;. Anderson stili be there,
lleiucmbcr i.ie to her with care ;

1 wi.--h her wctl and a' she claim.
Although I d'.nna kcnltheir names.

tjKOaOK 1cs'-an- - MIWK3TOS,
Remaining yours.
While sun. and moon, and star? endure?.

'Pocta r.a-cit- non fit."
By the "Anciknt."

Wonult-Tu- l t litnalo
Dan Marble, stroking along the

wai ves at Boston, met a tall, gaunt-lookin- g

.Igure, a "Diggar," from California,
in. I L'ot into conversation with him.
llciltbv climate, I suppose ';

lleakhv ! it.a'n't anything else, Why,
stranger, you can eluxisc there itny

like hot or cold and that
without traveling more th:;ti fifteen min-

utes. Just think of that, the next
morning when you get out o' bed.
There's a mountain there, a Sawyer Ne-

vada, they call it, with a valley on each
side of it the one hot, the other cold.
Well, get on the top of that mountain
with a double barreled gun, and you can
without uiovin' kill either winter or sum-
mer game, jest as you will." "What,
have you ever tiied it?" "Tried it !

Often and shou'd have done pretty
well but for one thing " ''Well, wh it
wi th.it? "I wanted a dog that would
stand both climates. The last dog I had
fioze his tail while pintin' on the sum-
mer side. He didn't get entirely out of
the winter side, you see. True as you
live !" Marble sloped.

' A Long Branch letter says the little
girls there hold their hands just like
their lemmas, "Kangaroo style."

Many persons remember Father Tay-

lor's praver for Abraham Lincoln, that
the Ijord would piotect hiui, "from the
creatures who were trying to bore their
way through the sheathing of his integ-
rity.

A transparent Hibernian wanted a
friend to discount avnfo. "If I advance
this." said t lie lender.- - will you j ty
your note punctually ? "I will on my
honor," replied ihe other, "the ex reuse
of the protest and all."

An Illinois agricultuarl society offers a
premium to the couple who will bring to
the fair grounds the largert number of
children grand children, and great-gran- d

children.
How much would neighbors risen

value, and how much would neighbors
rise in beauty, if all should lay aside hab-
its of criticism, and neighborhood scan-
dal, and petty feu Is and ridicule ! And
if iien should study the things that make
for peace, and the thing that make for
happiness everybody trying to make ev-

erybody else h;'ppy, what a revolution
there would be 1

It is proposed in fashionable circles
at the East that every young man shall
adopt the rule of shaving his crown,
something after the fashion of the ec-

clesiastical tonsure. It is found that
mot men enjoy the advantages of this
style by the natural process of ilepila-tio- n.

In fact a young man is scarcely
considered eligible until he has lost his
hair tlii- - beintr received as an almost
indisputable evidence that he has always
moved in the best society.

The Attorney General has given his
opinion when the lowest bid for a con
tract is informal it should be awarded to
the next lowest bidder. This occasions
much surpri.-- e here among government
oflieors, who dec'are that not one bid in
ten is strictly formal, and according to
the Attemey General's decision, the gov-
ernment must award to the lowest formal
bidder, or which is attended
with much expense. The practice has
been to waive informality on the lowest
bid if the bidder wa willing to adhere
to the bid ami enter into the contract.
and then furnish necessary security.
The los to the government under this
decision is estimated annually at a mil-
lion of dollars.

The latest dodge adopted by tiinht
burclars and thieves i a wire window
ladder, the like of which has never be-

fore been seen. It is about ten feet long
when stretched out, made of steel wire
about a quarter of n inch thick, with
cross sttps of po'ihed wood about six
inches long The burglars tret into the
room over the one which he wishes to
enter, fastens the hooks to the window
sill, dropi the ladder outside, and runs
down to the window below. Having pone
through the apartment, he runs up his
bidder, nulls it in. and folds it into such
a compass that he Can pack it iu a small
hznu bag.

- ,
A IVniiioratiC jiapcr m Ohio is desi- -

r1- - of buryinrr the new departure "so
, ccp nna securely, by coynring it up with

true Democratic pnncipcF. that it will
never have a fesmrectiorr.(

OKDIIVANCE-).- -

- u.5r.Jt . IH if

XUMBER 1. To Provide for the RS'-'- r Meet-
ings of tie C junci'.

lie it Ordai.ird hithe Mai'nr and Cvun-cilme- ii

of the Cifj f I'iat.miouth :
KcriON 1st That aiOetings

of the Common Council shall be held on
the first and third Saturdays of each und
every miuith at such hour &nd ut such
place as the Council may from time to
tinn direct.

Sec. 2. If the Mayor, or Clerk, or
any member of the Council shall be ab-

sent thirty minutes after the time ap-
pointed for any regular meeting, he shall
f'orf' it two dollars for each and every
Much absence. The same to b: de jeted
from his salary

M. L. YvTIITll. Mayor.
Attest, 11 11. Vanatta, City Clerk.

NUMBER 3.-F- 1.-8 Li.-nit-.

licit Ordained 1)1 the M-ttn- and Cn;i-cilme- n

of the L'ity of I'iaU.-annnll- :
Sfx I t. That hereafter i.o bu.Hii.sf

shall ba erected, frontitig on Main street
between the river and the center of Sixth
street unless the same shall be construct-
ed in conformity with the following pro
visions :

1st. AH outside or punty walls shall be
made of stone or brick, and shall be uot
less than eight inches in thickness

1. Roofs, cornies and gutters shall
be covered cn the outside surface with
tire proof material.

Sec. 2. No wooden building or part
of building within said limits shall be en-

larged or removed to any other place
within said limits. Nor shall any wood-

en building within said limits, which
may hereafter be damaged lo the extent
of fifty per cent of the value thereof, be
renaiied or rebuilt, unless permission is
first obtained from the Mayor and Coun
cil; provided that an addition may be
placed in the rear of such building of no
greater height than the tame part of said
original building.

Sec. o. The amount of damage which
may be done to any building may be de-

termined by three disinterested pursons,
one of whom shall be selected l.y- the
owner of the building, the second by the
Mayor, and the two so chosen shll se-

lect a third, and the decision of the per-

sons so appointed rliall be liual and con-
clusive.

Sec 4 Any wooden building, which
way be erected, enlarged, removed or
repaired, or in progress of erection, en-

largement, removal or repair, contrary
to the provisions of this ordinance shall
be deemed a nuisance, and upon infor-
mation it shall be the duty of the Mayor,
after notice to the owrer or builder there-
of to abate the same, to require the --

Marshal

to remove said building from the
tire limits. The expense of such remo-
val shall be assessed and collected oft' the
owner of such building.

Sec. 5. Any person violating any pro-

vision of this ordinance shall upon con-
viction forfeit and pay a penalty of n t
less than twenty five dollars nor more
than one hundred dollars.

Si c. ('.. This act to take effect f;fita
and after its publication as prescribed by
law. M. L. WUIIK. Mayor.

Attest, R. 11. Vanatta, City Clerk.
JJCMBEU 1. Public Peace and Morals.

Be it Ordained h)i the Ma ior and (7oun
cilmen of the City of 1'lattf mouth :
Skc. 1. Tint it shall not be lawful for

any person or persons within the City of
Plattsmouth to disturb the peace of any
street, avenue, alley, neighborhood,
family cr persons, by loud and boistrous
noises, threatening, quarreling, swearing,
fighting or chalengiug to fight, uttering
obscene language, or conversation creat-
ing false alarms or by conducting them-
selves in a vicious, indecent or oppressive
manner; and any person convicted of any
of the offenses enumerated in this sec
tion, shall forf-ita- nd pay a penalty of not
le-- s than five dollars nor more than one
hundred dollars. And any per. ou who
shall ail, encourage or countenance the
committing of any of the foregoing of
lenses by any j.er.-o- n or persons, shall up-
on conviction thereof, foifeit and pay a
r.eiKiky of not less tlrm two dollars and
not nnrc th in fifty dollars.

Sec. 2. It shall not be lawful for any
person i:i said city to inhumanly or
cruelly b.'at, injure or otherwi-- e abuse
any dumb animal; an I any per-o- ti who
shall violate this section, sh ui upou con-
viction thereof forfeit and pay a penalty
of not less than five nor more than twenty-f-

ive dollars.
Sf.c. o. If any person or person-- ; shall

keep open on the Sabbath day or night
for the purpose of selling liquors, any bar
or place where intoxicating drinks are
kept, or shall sell any intoxicating drinks
on tho Sabbath day or night, every such
person on conviction shall be fined not
to exceed.one hundred dollars nor less
than ten dollars.

Sec. 4. If any perron shall be in a
state of intoxication in any highway,
street, or public place within said city,
or within any private house or place, to
the annoyance of any person or persons,
he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemea-
nor, and upon conviction thereof shall be
fined in a sum not to exceed fifty dollars
nor less than five dollars.

Sec. .". No person shall have, keep
or permit to bo used in any building or
place in this city, used, occupied or

persons, any instrument,
diviee or thing used for camblini where
on or with which money shall b :

played for; and any and every person
who shall be convicted of any offense
enumerated in this section shall forfeit
and pay a sum not exceeding one hun
dred dollars nor less than live dollars.

Skc. C. If any person shall be guilty
of keeping or maintaining, or shall be
an inmate of, or in any way connected
with, or in any way contribute to the sup-
port of any disorderly house, or hou-- e of
ill fame, or own, or be interested in, cr
proprietor of any such house, or rent,
lease, or let a house to be used l'ir such
purpose, such person or persons upon
conviction thereof, shall forfeit and pay
a penalty not to exceed one hundred dol-
lars nor less than ten dollars. And the
owner and keeper, each, shall forfeit an 1

pay the sum of twenty dollars for every
twenty-fou- r hours said house shall be
continued after the first conviction, or
after any such person or persons shall be
ordered by the Mayor or City Marshal
to suppress or discontinue the same.

Sec 7 This act shall take effect from
and after its publication a- - prescribed In-

law.
"

M. L .WHITE, Mavor.
Attest, It. II. Vaxatta, City Clerk.

NUM3ER 5--- Trevent Dogs from Run-

ning at Large.

lie it Ordained l.y the Mayor nnd Couu-ci'iw- n,

of the City of I'laitxmnuth ;
Sf.c. 1. That everj-perso-

n owning or
keeping a log or dog wittau the titv
lin.il. sb-.1- K mriuir.j.l t.i j.riv .n ir.imiil
ts? of two dollar- - upon each a.id every
dap, an J five dohars upon each and eve- -

rv so tc.lt or owned: and said tx
tQ collected by the City Marshal. It
shall a!s.-- be the duty of said owner, or

NO. 23

keeper to procure a strap or chain, with
the owner's name thereon, to be fasten-
ed and worn about the neck of said dog
or slut.

Skc. 2. It shall lie lawful for the City
Marshal and such other person or persons
as m:iv he atithoiized hv the Mavor to
kill and de.-tio-y. or eau.;e to Id killed or
destroyed, any dog A:-.- t which may be
found lUnilll.g nt large contrary tO the '

nrovisions of this O. uinanee, after the j

Marshal sh.dl give thirty day's notice in j

the Citv Paper.
Sec. d. It shad trrrl tray be lawful

for the Mavor cf the City to his.
Woclaniation prohibiting at J

larire of mv dog or slut, within the :ity '

hums, wh-nev- t'r,

.
in

.
1.1s opinion, the pub- - I

,. , , t

IiC Safety lVqUli eS it, Ull.CsS SUctl UOg" cr
slut is securely muzzled, with a lino wire
iiiiizzie, to l.e fastened on wttn strap or
chain, and it is hereby mad. the duty of
the city Marshal nnd the police force of
the city, upou notice from the Mayor, to
proetfod lonhwith to destroy all doLS
found running at laige contrary to f he i

provisions of this t ction. And any per- -

sou wii shall n.teriopt, ,, mo- -

lest or prevent the City Marshal or any
person uuihoiized as :!orcsyid, iu the
discharge of the duty herein prescribed,
shall forfeit an 1 pay a pi uulry of ten (irlU)
dollars for each and every offense

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and
be in force from and after its publication
as prescribed bv law.

M. L YVHITF, Mavor.
Attest R 11. Vanatta, City Cleik.

NUM2ER 6 An Ordinance providin Rev--

lie it onhti.ied hi; lh. Mr),' a id Can I
cilmen of the City of I'lattsmoulh :
Sf.c. 1. That a yearly specific lVdl

Tax ofone dollar shall be assessed on
every able-bodie- d male citizen between
the ages of tweny one and fifty years.

Sec. 'J. That it shall not be lawful in
this city lbr any person or persous to en-

gage in any business, calling or profession
hereinafter enunietate 1 without a license.

SKC. ?. Licenses shall be urauted for
the term of one year by the M ayor upon
application therefor, and upon payment
into the City Treasury of such a sum of
money as is here:naft I provided for each
particular calling, profession, or business,
viz :

I. For he privilege of crying Auotiou
Sales to rU dollars.

'2. For the privilege of doing business
as Uroker ten dollars.

For the i.rivilege of keeping a Cof-
fee House or Restaurant five dollars.

4. For the privilege of doing business
as a Real Estate Agent or liroker, ten
dollars.

5. For the privilege of soiling Spiritu-
ous Liquors two hundred dollars.

G. For the privilege of keeping a butch-
er's stall or house for the sale of mjat,
ten dollars.

7. For the privilege of keeoing a stal-
lion, ten dollars, and Jack for mares fif-

teen dollars.
3. For the privilege of keopm:r, fer

the purpose of public amn-cmen- t, billiard
tables or ten pin alleys, fifteen dollars for
each biHiari table and ten pin alley so
kept.

V. For the privilege of keeping a Livery
stable, ten dollars.

10. For the privilege of keeping a hotel
or tavern ten dollars.

II. For each Company doing an Insu-
rance bu-inc.- for the Insurance of Life
ji.prop.uty, ten dollars.

12 For the privilege of carrying or
transporting, iu vehicles, property or pe;-sou-

s,

for hire as 1'nl.ows; for every cart,
dray, h ack, or wagon, ten dollars ; for
every omnibus ten dollars; and it shall
be the duty of the proprietor of any i.ray,
hack, cart, or wagon, or other vehicle,
immediately after taking out the license
therefor, to have the number of the said
vehicle placed conspicuously upon it.

i:$ For tin privilege of doing business
as wholesale cr retail druggist, ten dol-

lars.
14. For th; of selling, ut

wholesale or retail dry goods, groceries,
tobacco, cotif vtionery, or other no. iclian- -

nise, ten doliar
15. For the privilege of doiii. A: UiCs

as lumber dealer, ten dollars.
lo. For the privili ge of doing business

as erain buyer, ten dollars.
17. For the priv lege of doing busir.es

as furniture dealer, tin dolf.irs.
IS. For the privilege of doing business

as Sad lie or Harness dealer, ten dollars
1'J. For the privilege of doing bu iness

as Siaiioiur, ten dollars.

.'. For the privilege of deing business
as Jeweler, ten dollars.

'21. For the privilege of doing business
as Danker, twenty five dollars.

'22. For every hardware dealer, ten
dolla.-s- .

Every Express Company tei dol-
lars.

21 For every Telegraph Company, ten
dollars.

'2'). For every Agency for the sale of
Agricultural Implements, ten dollars.

Skc. 1 Itsh ill be unlawful for any per-
son or persons to own, con luct, or man-ag- e

for gain, within the City limits any
Theatre, Circus, Caravan or other show
or exhibition, or to exhibit any show or
device of any kind, or give any musical
entertainment without a license.' l'ocil-cil- ,

that all scientific and literary lectures
and entertainments shall be excepted, as
well a'.so as concerts and other musical
entertainments given exclusively by the
citizens of the city.

Sec. 5. It shall not be lawful for any
peddler to exercise his calling in this city
without a license. livery person who
shall sell or offer any goods or wares or
other articles for sale barter or exchange
at any place in, upon, along or through
the public streets, alleys or othf r public.
plac shall be deemed a peddler:
1'oridcd, that this section shall not be
construed to apply to any person or per-
sons coining into the city from the coun-
try with teams or otherwise with any pro-
duce for market, or to any person selling
any vegetables, berries, or other produce
of their own farm or premises.

Skc. 0. The licenses provided for in
sections four an l five of this ordinance,
may be granted by the Mayor upon ap
hcation therefor, for any of the purposes
aforesaid upon payment into the city
Treasury of such a sum of money as the
Mayor ujay determine, in each particu-
lar case : Provided the said license shall
not be less than five, nor more than fifty
dollars. Ad moneys collected inaccotd
ar.ca with the rovi.r'onsof this act, shall
go into police fund of the city.

Sec. 7. The Mayor and Clerk may
eaeii be allowed to charge a fee of one
dol.ar for each license is.siir;! under the
provisions of this ordinance.

Skc. 8 Any per-o- n or persons who
shall violate any provision of this ordin
ance, shall, upon conviction", foi feit and

j pay a penalty not to exceed cue hundred
dollars

f: ec. 0- - ibis act to take effect from
' after its. publication as prescriLcd by

la
M. Ij. WHITE, Mayor.

Attest, I:. II. Vanatta, City Clerk.
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ATTOVXi;Y.S AT LAW. Spn-iu- l !itt.n!V.
piven to pro, ate business and land title case.-- ;

Otliee in the !.:.. .nio Lloik, M.iin f'ro.t.
l'bitt.-uiout-h, N'rKrs.'kir.

S. KAlHrl.!,. i.AM. V. Cl!Al'il
33 tXUllLb :i.ti.:i

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Solicit.. ir
Oiunoery. i'lHtl-inout- Nebraska. (Uliee :i:I J'.- Dli.ck, iai rl.

T. Jl. lIAKlifrTTi;. J. .V. STR.JNO
MAfiQfCTT : ts;i .;.

ATTORNEY AT LAV,' m I in Cha
i ry. Asetit.-lo- r KaairoaJ Lands I'luJi-i.Kiutt- ;,

NelTHHka.

Ci!'.:. S. S.'.'lfll. i.KD. K. .iia..
2ITa &. mt tii:tc

Attorneys at Law, :oid Cillcct inp Aiieiof
W ill pi u ti. in ail court.-- , i.l t be State nnd n ex-
tern Iowa. o overCliok .V Pluiuiuer'x More
opposite tLe Eiool.s lluu.-o- .

0. n. WKSKI Kit. I.. . KKNXIirT
I II IVSIJIBI, It, O.,

j'.enl E itc and Tax Paying Acmts, Sot: tin
Publi . Fire iiii-- Lite Insuraneo Aciiit., I'l..t:n"
m.iulli. Nebraska. ie.4f

CAUPEXTKKS JOINKKr!. Are rrepa-.-- r
to do work in (food style, on short not ie . im l
as cheap as the cheapest. 4 .Shop, corner ot
M .... .i. .1 to.i.io fitredts. f

CARPENTER AND JuINER, will do nl' k iu lii . line on thort notice and in tho Iki
"--. Contrnets lur liinldiii niiido on rea-oii- a-

i jt.Tu. Shop one biork nouth ol'l'lii'to V'nl-- II

.,,ouse. iulyJlii

i it Eiori:i..
J. E. Holland. l'roprieir, Turner of Jl.iin and

Third ftreels. I'lutt.-moutl- i, Nebraska, Ihivinic
been relit ted and I'.uvly J'urUHi)d ofler" lirst
class ao:on;m il.il ii. m. Ij.:ird by tho week

y. iautfliluv. u

Oeneni L'.fo. At. id.-r-t. I iri. Inl.in 1 and Trar.1-- I

e Avut. Will take ri.s';n at renson-nb- le

rates iu the miMt reliable C.wnp uiien in the
ii i it--1 i ..!' in .....lie me Court Home.

. lat.sir.oiltii. Nebraska. , uiay-lt- t'.

rLATTS.OLTH HJIM.
C. 11 EI.-'E-L, Proprietor. Havinc recently be a'

repain .1 and plaei I in thorough running order..'
Vi;.t.) tin li.. ol' Wheat wiinto 1 imiuediuuly
for whii-- the highest market prieo will Le pai.

I HUlfSwt l.

15UOOKS JIOUSK.
JOHN FITZ(IEHALL) PiMprietor

Alain Street, Uetween 5lh and filli.

riGiilONOU IIOUSK!
RATES KEI'L'CEO TO t--. II.: Ji DAY

rOAi:uTN :.
I iy T!.i:ir.Iiii(-- . per v. : I;, 5' )

oir ii.i," an i Ln liuf e r wri k. Tluii
l'lee li J- - for til" ot be k.k-- s is of t Ti !io.. ;

Loi Xiiit nv A i'.:-- 1'rop'n
;ai,li ;;i.u r

I'l'KNISs' New S. biiol 1. k,
"l'bj f"."i:jr - pronosii :s .I lloi Iii woi k oil's elan i lor

f.lll.H'-i- r.. : "'! In,
J!umi' is all new nij.l irc-l- i: every
pii.ci - a well km, .in lion

Melody ii".1! us. "lirive lo trim! !: me." 'Write me :'. lettfi'
"t.i-- t e Hfown Cbun h,' c'e. J t
e .ntaii:- - twin; as many Sop;:- - as
can be found ii. oiln r worloa
The music is si le te 1 from fitly

1ST four authors, an I me not tilb l
up with mi aiitli.is eomiioi-i- . IIti us. l'ri..- - 7" cents c..i !i, or
i fin per ilozrn Sample eoj i. s
mailed to Tea. hers for ('1 cent .

Gr Liberal arrangements for intro-
duction. Address. O

.1. !.. I'KTEitS.
o."J j'i'oadway, N. Y.

Lsgal Notice
Thotnris C. Reynolds, Sydney Shai Telford,

John Ij. Finney and Win II. Finney. m
deleiidants. will take Inri'-- that John

Christiansen o' ':m enu'ity, did on the Jo.h
d iy of AuFust llle petiiion in the Ii- -
trietCoiirtJdJudiei.il Ili-trl- in and for Cas-coun- ty

Nebraska, :i.air.t s :id dcfui la nts.
'J hat the o ject and pr ivcr of sul petition

is to obtain a decree of said court dectartnir a
certain trust dee I i.:i lot number i iu l.loek no.
YS in l'lHttsiiioi!th City Ca-- s county Neliraka.
executed by Lveimout L. Kandail and Anna I.
Randall to Thom i C Reynni.l t i,time of exiciition an I deliver of find
trust dre.1 wn a partner of the fi. in of I

ford l inney Ci. and that paid liioripam
and trust deed w.m jjneii to u
partnership debt due and owinj.' t. '

said tirm from said Krennont L. H.ni-iia- !l

and Ann'i L Ramla.il. to be lu!!y paid olV
and s.if'ftied and the cloud re-'in- x ut on
Plaiiifili's'titlcto said lot o in block I '.in Pl.nt.i-- v

om li C'ity C if sconnty. .ebr.isu. niV ba loiever removed and I'laintitf -- tide to the faii'i
fully ci n!ini;ed and (jiiifted

JOHN CHKISTrAN.-'E- V. Ifv
Maxwki.I. .t-- CltAI-VIA- AJt'S. ullKl7,elt.

Court Adjourned.
is hereby jrivcu that in pursuance ofa t derain r eived from his II in .r ie.i.B. Lake. Jmie In i:--i.i1 Ji.-'r- 5 t i.f.Vel.r:.--- 'ka .'1 hu SepteiiiberTcr:u of said Cour:. in aolI.T Ciui eO'inty is hereby adjourned until ih.JUh .Jay d .septc-nbe- r 1S71. At which time irlJuriiis heretofore fuminoned o fcrve at Fai--

term will appear without furl r not .

ISiIAt; I'ol.LARH, Cb.rk.
Ry J. JI. Cbarii.si.kv, Jcji't.

pt Id.'. w.",w.

Lumber! Lumber
The Uirdersi-- n ,'d has on hand and is.'

All kinds of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER ! !

At his JJin-alth- e IVrry Lai.d 1..7 ilpl'attsn.mitu1

Grdsrs Promptly Fiiled.I

Vri;.:.iv.: Ki'ot ;:io:.J ur i i i. tf.

Estray ftoiice.
Tukeo up by the- uaJer.-iirr.c- in Eicht Mi'e

irovo rri'ion t. Co- s county, one pony 1:1
'

years I I, rbe.-t- n it sol rf I, ii tie w Hie on 11

b:ith rigtit leet waite, branded ' ii 'S' on li ?
:hou!der. .' W'tTr.MI'jEr.

j. SerTw"


